Stay Safe, Savvy When Stopped By Police
It’s hard to feel protected or served when moun ng numbers of
ci zens are being shot down by uniformed police oﬃcers in ci es
across America. Policing is a challenging, o en mes grueling – and
dangerous – profession. We can all agree. However, these assaults
on everyday ci zens have been making the news for two years. The
myriad criminal abuses coming to light, o en courtesy of ci zenjournalists, is a sobering view of what can go wrong when
exchanges with police go south.
Here are some common sense ps for staying safe and preserving
your rights while interacting with law enforcement:
Use your tools. Keep calm and followinstruc ons. It is essen al
that people of color, especially, behave asprofessionally as
possible. Your smart phone is your best friend: Turn it on.
Pressrecord discretely on your voice recorder or video camera,
but doturn it on before the officer arrives at your window.
Know the law. If you are in a vehicleand have been asked to
exit, in Texas you must get out, under provisions o he Texas
Transporta on Code and the Texas Penal Code. There are some
stateswhere a motorist has the right to refuse to leave his/her
car, but Texas is not one of those states!
Just say no. If asked to submit to anysort of screening (breath,
blood draws or ﬁeld sobriety tes ng), you should decline.
Aposi ve result will get your license suspended and result in
your likely convic on for driving while under the inﬂuence.
Remember: Police vehicles are equipped with cameras, and
some oﬃcers have cameras on their bodies during your stop,
so your performance on these videos is used as evidence by
the prosecutor when your case goes to trial. Declining a ﬁeld
sobriety test will result in you going to jail, but you do have a
Fifth Amendment right not to incriminate yourself.
Be quiet. Once in custody, do not speak to the policeun l you
have an attorney present.
Always do the right thing. Keep your hands where oﬃcers can
see them at all mes. Consider keeping your insurance card in
your car’s sun visor and your driver’s license and/or ID in your
phone case, to minimize movement during a stop. If you’re

being chased by a police oﬃcer in your vehicle or on foot, do
not run! You’re going to go to jail for evasion or resis ng
arrest. If you’re drinking, do not drive. Uber, Ly and local taxi
services are available if you can't ﬁnd a designated driver
before your night out on the town ends.
Tax-paying, law-abiding ci zens shouldn’t have to fear law
enforcement. However, we are obligated to arm ourselves with
information.
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What To Do Next:
Confrontingfamily law issues can be overwhelming and stressful.
Knowledgeable family attorneys do much more than represent their
clients. These trusted professionals understand that choices made
during the legal process can drastically affect life afterward. For
everyone involved.
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